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BOUNDARIES OF THE PORTS, AND HARBOR
&nbsp;

REGULATIONS.
&nbsp;

In conformity with powers conferred on the Lie- &nbsp;

tenant-Governor by the Act
Passed

by the
Colonial

Le-

gislature in the sixteenth year of Her present
Majesty's &nbsp;

&nbsp; &nbsp;

Reign, intituled
"

An Act to Consolidate and amend

the Law relating to Ports,
Harbors,

and
shipping in &nbsp; &nbsp;

the
Colony

of
Victoria,

His
Excellency,

in
yesterday's

&nbsp; &nbsp;

Government Gazette, thus defines the limits of the under

mentioned ports -

The Port of Melbourne, in tho said Colony, to con

s1st of all inlets, rivers, bays, and
harbors

within Hob &nbsp;

son's
Bay,

and continued within a line from

the black
&nbsp; &nbsp;

buoy off Point Gellibrand to
F¡sherman's

Point. &nbsp; &nbsp;

The Port of Geelong, In the said Colony, to consist

of all Inlets, rivers, bays, and harbors within Corio

Bay, and contained within a line from Point Richards

to Point Wilson.

Tho Port of Port Phillip, In the «aid Colony, to con-

sist of all inlets, rivers, hi} s, and harbors within tho

I'ortPhllllp Bay, within alino from Point Neicmto
Point Lonsdalo, and not inclujed in tho Ports of Mel-

bourne and Geelong respectively

Tho respective ports of Port* nul, Port Albert, Port

Filry, Warrnambool, lind "Western Port, to consist

losp-ctivoly of the customir7 inchorigcs of each of

tho said liai bora or roadsteads

And Ills Excellency further proolnlms and declares
I

the rules and regulations for the governance and pi e

sorvation of the said ports respectively, and for the

regulation of shipping in tho same, mentioned In tho

Proclamation dated tho 2nd day of October, 1853,

(1852?) shall bo repealed, and that the rules and regula-

tions horeinaftor mentioned bo substituted in their stead.

GCVERAL T.ui.ra AND IIEQULAI IONS.

. No boat shal' go alongside of any vessel entering

any port, except thoso duly authorised by Government,
bernie tho ship is properly secured at her anchorage
and has been dcclarod fice by tho immigration 01 oilier

proper officer.

2. All vessels shall have buovs and sufficient hnoy

ropes to the'r anchors. Any anchor or kedge slipped,

parted, or cut from, if not weighed within twelve hums,

may bo weighed by order (f the Port Officer or Harbor

Master, at the risk and expense of tho owner ; and

when no buoy ropo has been attichcJ, Hie anchor or

kedge to bo forfeited.

3. All vessels aro to unshot their guns beforo they
anchor, and no guns or fire arms, except in «elf-defence,

ate to be discharged from any ship, unless permission

in writing has boen obtained from tho Harb r Master.

4. All vessels moored or at anchor aro ti
li

ive both

cables clear and in readiness to black away when re

quired,
S. No vessel shill be unmoored on Sunday from her

anchorago or from lier berth alongado anv quay, ii d
» work Is to be dono on board any vessels In harbor

on Sundays, oxocpt suchasmiybo nccessai y for the

cleanliness and safety of tho ship, or tho ovprcss per-

mission in writing fiom tho Harbor Master

G No boat to rldo astern of any vessel at anchor

w Ullin tho ports of Melbourne and Geelong, at i grciter

dlstmco from such vessel thin three fithoms

No pitch, tar, resin, or oil, or other combustible

mallei, shall bo heated on hoard any vossel or boat

without tho permission In writing of tho Port Ofllcor

or Harbor Master.

8 Ne fires shall bo ignited or allowed to burn on

board anj vessel in any part of a port or harbor of

Victoria, whore vessels lay for tho purpose of loading

and unlolding cargo, between the hours of 10 o'clock

p M aud 5 o c1 ck A st, except on tho days of arrival or

departuro, nor shall any vossel be fumigated or smoked

for the extermination ot any vermin without permission

from the Harbor Master.

All ships and vessels at anchor or nlongsldo any

wlnrf In VIctorii, aro requli ed to bo provided with fire

buckets in tho proportion of four to every hundred tons

per register, one half ofwhlchuioto bo constant!} hung

up In somo convenient phec, with lau} auls attached

reidy for drawing water

10 No spirits to bo drawn off on board ot any vessol

in the Ports of Violorlv by candió or other artificial

light, unless secured In a lantern.

1 No person slull make fast any vessel, raft,

timber, or other art.cle, to any Duiy, beacon, or sea
I

mark, orín any way Injure such.

12. No unauthorised person shall thrown dead body

Into any port, or allow any dead animal to ho left on

the shores thereof.

13. In the event of death on board of any vessel, the

master of such vessel is to causo tho body to bo buried

on slioro, roporting the particulars to tho Port and

Harbor Master or Health Officer ; and should such

death havo been sudden, ho must also the circum-

Harbor Master or Health Officer ; and should such

death havo been sudden, ho must also report the circum-

stances Immediately to tho Coroner.

14. All masters of ships oxoeeding "two hundred

tons" burthen, lying In any of tho ports of the said

colony, shall causo a sufficient guard or watch to bo

kept on deck both by day and night: of ono man if

the ship shall not exceed tho burthen of "threo hun-

dred tons," or of two men if tho ship shall oxcoed that

burthen ; all other descriptions of dook vessels must

havo at least ouo person on board by day and by
night.

16. Master» requiring to careen or hcavo down llielr

vessels for the purpose of Inspection or repair, must

apply to iho Fort Officer or Harbor Master of tho port

for permission, except where such work is proposed to

bo dono on private property.

16. Accidents involving personal Injury, loss of Ufo

or property, from collision of vo««els or upsetting of

boats, to bo reported to tho Purt Ofilcor or Harbor

Master as soon as practicable.

17. Ships or vessels meeting with any accident, or

causing damage to others, whilo in charge of any ofilcor

under the authority of the Port and Harbor Master,

hare no claim on Government for such damages.
18. All masters and others in charge of vessels, or

traders entering any port in this colony, shall hoist

their number or distinguishing flag, and keep the samo

flying until answered at tho rojpectlvo sig-

nal stations Such vessels as aro not pro-

vided with Marryntt's codo of signals, or

llingulMIlIlir na«, "'« '»"«» uwaiuu»«iii|»iu

distinguishing fl.-g, and communicato tho same to tho

Harbor Master.

19. Masters of vessels arriving f.-ora ports beyond tho

Australian Colonies aro not allow ed to let their steerage

passengers leave their vesso's for tho purposo of lard

ing at Molbourno after ono o'clock p ni., during tho
I

months of April, May, Juno, Juiy, August, and

ooptomber, nor after two o'clock p m. during the re-

maining months, unless with the consent of the Immi-

gration Officer. This rulo will bo strlotly enforced.

20. A copy of these regulations shall bo dolivorcd to
I

Iho Master of every vessel upon arrival by tho boarding
pilot, which is to bo returned to tho pilot oa the vessel

leaving tho port.

HAItBOB MASTER.

21. It shall bo oompelcnt at any time for the
I

Port Ofllcor or Harbor Master, or a person de-
!

pitted by cither of thom, to order any ship,

lighter, boat, or tlmbor to bo removed from any

I

berth nlongsido any quay or anchorago, from or

to ony part of tho harbor, whenovorsuoh romoval shall

in lils opinion, for the general accommodation of tho

shipping, bo propor.
22. All masters or other persons in ehargo of vessols

o Immediately to strlito their top gallant yards and
I

masts, to have their jib and spanker booms rigged eloso

In, and moor or oloar howso, when called upon by tho

Port Officer or Harbor Master, or person deputed by
cither of thom to do so, and aro gonorally to follow

such directions as tho stato of tho weather, the crowded

condition of tho port orrlvor, or other clroumstances,

mav render necessary or expedient, In tho judgmoi t

of tho Port Ofllcor or Harbor Master, with a vlow
to the safety and interest ot tuo whole shipping.

23. The master of any vessol desiring to remove

such ship either from her moorings, or from her berth

alongsido any quay, must make nu application In

writing to tho Port Ofllcor or Harbor Master for that

purpose.
24. No iiorson shall, without duo authority, intoiforo

with any Port Ofliocr, Harbor Master, or porrón de-

puted by olthor of them, In the execution of his duty,

or resist, obstruct, or impedo lum in tho performance
thereof.

PILOTS.

25. Qualified persons appointed by tho Lloutonont
Governor to aot as pilots aro to board nil ships arriving

off tho Heads, oxcept such as shall have a whlto flag

flying at tho main-mast head, which will denote tho

ship being by law exempt from tho necessity of accept-

ing tho services of a pilot, and suoh pilots aro to pro
duco their appointments whenever required lo do so by
tho masters of such ships.

20. Tho mastor of ovory ship not by law oxompt
from tho necessity of accepting tho services of n pilot,

is to place hor in ehargo of tho first pilot (duly ap

po nto 1) that may como alongside.

27. Pilots on being appointed to outward bound ships

aro Immediately to repair on board, nnd, boforo taking

charge, aro to asccrtalli that her docks aro clear, and that

sho Is sufficiently manned, mid in a propor state for

working as regards masts, rigging, salis, chains, and

anchors.

28. Tho master of any ship loqulrlng a pilot to con
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anchors.

28. Tho master of any ship loqulrlng a pilot to con

duot her to soa, must mako an application in'wrltlng,

nt least " twelve'1 hours previously, at the oflico of the
Pnrl flfltonr nr ITirbor Master.
l'on Ullicor Ul n.irooi luusicr.

29. Pilots, " twentv-four hours" nftor securely an-

choring any ship at the Heads of Port Phillip Bay, or

any place in any port of the said colony, may, if such

bo pi cvonted from going to sea by stress of weither,

or any act of the master, lcavo such ship until sho Is

ready for sea.

30 Pilots or any othor person in ohargo of ships

not being from a port in tho colony of Victoria, aro to

hoist a bluo flag at tho mainmast head, and keep the

samo flyiDß- until cloarcd by tho Immigration Ofil-
j

cor.

31. The mastor of overy ship willoh hy law Is oxompt
from payment of pilotage is, on arriving within threo
1
agues of any harbor of tho,said colony, lo cause a

whlto flag to bo hoisted at tho mainmast head, and If

hound Into Port Phillip to koop tho samo flying until

past Swan Point.

32 No nllot shall bo taken to sea by tho mastor of'

any vessel, except In casos of absoluto and unavoidable

neoesslty.

UIVER TABBA YAIUIA.

33, No llghlor or boat shall anohor hotween tho

Uno of buoys marking the flilrway loading to

the ontranoo of tilt rlvor Yarra Yarra, nor in tho

middle ot any othor fairway, or any navlgablo rlvor,

but when detained thoy shall lay oloso over on olthor

sido of the rlvor, and parallel with It ¡ ,nor shall aiiy

hawser, oablo, chain, or rope ho placed aoross any suoli

f ilrway ur rlvor without due permission of tho Harbor

Master.

y\ nAiwns AND- ¿ETTIE».

31 Tho timoallowod ships to occupy berths at quays,I

for tho purposo of discharging oaigo, shall ho (oxolu

sivo of Sundays and holidays, and tho duy of re-

moval).
Tor ships under 100 tons . 2 days.

" from 100 to 150 tons ... 4 "

" "
150 "

290
" ... 6 "

" 200 " 250 " ... 0 "

"

;,

400 "
mo

;,

...
10

'"

" " 460 "
500

" ... U "

and so on at the rato of two days f ir evory additional

bundled tons register.

35 Ships discharging cargo at outsldo berths to ho

allowed two da}s for ono of tho foiegolng scale.

Cargo may bo di chnrgul fiom any ship 1} Ing out-

side, over and across tho deok of any ship 1} Ing along
sido of any quay. Vessels taking In cargo to have an

unoccupied berth, which is to Legh cn up when required

forothei pur| osos by thollaiboi Mastir

16 All goods landed on any whaif oi Jetty aro to bo

so placid as to koop the mool Ing posts or lings Ino,
and allow n ele ir p issngo of at least el^lit ílet from tho

edge of tho whaif nearost tho vessel, íqon which space

no goods arc allowed lo remain.

37. Any vessel who"1 Unio at a dl«charc,!iig berth has

oyplred.or which the oiUoor or lim l>oi Mustn (onslders

It niecssary to rumovo, und on h und ot which thora

hall not bo sulllclcrit mon or ballast, or tho icqulslto

tauklo to onnblo her lo bo i omi» ed thcrofi oin, shall bo

romov ni b} tho Port Ofilcor o r Harbor Master lit tho ex-

penso of tho own«.

BAI LAST.

38. No ballast, rubbish, gravol, oatth, stone, u rook

filth, or rofuso, is to bo thrown fl-om any ship or boat,

or by any person, Into any port, r.'yor, or »noltorage,

In the said colony of Victoria, 'except only whcro tho

tide or water never flows or runs, nor be landed or

shipped In ony pirt of tho said ool»ny, except at tho

pilcos pointed out by tho Port Ofllcor or Harbor

Master of tho nearost port ; and all such ballast, gravel,

rubbish, earth, stone, wreck, filth, or refuse, shall bo

removed ns and whore suth Port Officer or Harbor
|

Mastor may direct.

40. Mastots of ships aro not to raise sand or tbthor

materials at any port of tho said colony for ballasting

their ships, except at places duly appointed by tho Port

Ofllcor or Ilarbar Master of the port.

40 Proper tarp-ullns aro to bo used In discharging or

taking In ball ist, coals, rubbish, gravel, earth, or filth

so as effectually to prevent any part thereof falling

taking In ball ist, coals, rubbish, gravel, earth, or filth

so as effectually to prevent any part thereof falling

overboatd ; ond no bi'last to be tiV.cn on beard or dis-

charged from any vessel after dark.

41. All lighters or boats employed In carrjlng bal-

last shall havo a. mark cut upon tho slern and stern

post, showing tho draught o£ water for every fire tous

weight they carry.;

Such m irks and corresponding draughts of water to

ho endorsed upon their Uccnso, which Is to bo produced
when asked for.

11UI.ES TO BE OBSERVED BY VESSELS I'ASSINO

1-lCU 0III1.R

42 Whenever any vessol proceeding in one direction

moots a vessel proceeding in another dircotion, and tho

master or other person hiving charge of either such

vessol, perceives that If both vessels continue their re

sp ctive courses they will piss so ncir ns to involvo

.wy risk of a collision, ho shall put np the helm of lils

vessol to port so as to p 13s on tho port sido of tho other

vessel, duo regard boin,' hid to the tide, and to Iho

position of each vessel with respect to tho dancers of

tho channel, an
1 as regards sailing vcssols to tho koop

ing of each vessel under command , and Iho master of

nuy stoim vessel 11 iv igatlng any river or narrow cb in

no1 shall kceep as far isis pricticiblo lothitside of tho

falrwiy or mid chinncl thorcof which Iles on the

stirboard sido i f such vessel And if Hie mister or

my other parson hiving charge of any steiir vessel

uc(,loct to observo theso regul ill ns, or cither of them,
he slnll fir every such cflenco be liablo to a penalty

not exceeding fifty pounds

43 Steamers when steering tho simo conrso Inside

of Gelllbnnds Point, either with ur -without vessels

In tow, and one overt iking the other, the vossel g lined

upon to si iel. her speed,if practtciblo, until the other

has pa«scd her.

Ing opposito courses, tho steamer bound up tho rlvor

shall, befare meeting the vessel coming down the river,

slack her speed, when practicable, until tho other has

passed her,

45. S team-vessels when passing or near to saillng

Tcssels, are always io bo cousidercd in tho light of ves-

sels tiaylgating with a fair wind.

40. Steamers shall, on nearing any vessel aground,
slack their speed until snfoly passed.

47. No steamer to tow vessels between the upper and

iowor legal wharves at Melbourne without the sanction

of the Harbor Master.

48. Steam-vessels shall not proceed at more than half

speed whilst navigating amongst the .shipping lu any

port of Vlotoiia.

49. Steamers at nil times when under weigh inside of

Point Gellibrand or any narrow channel, must hare

a responsible person on the bridge to look out.

60. No lower square-sails lo beset onboard of any

steamer whilst navigating amongst the shipping.

The following ostablishod nautical rules aro apponded

for tin gatdauce of masters ofstcamors and saillug

vcssels.

51. Sailing-vessels and ships having tho wind fair

shall give wuy to ships on a wind.

62. Wiion two ships aro going by tho wind, the ship

on the starboard tack shall keep her wind, and tho ono

on tho port taok bear up, tUoróhy passing each other

on the port hand.

63. When two ships liavotlio wind largo or a-licam,

and moot, they shall pass ench other in the same way

on tho port hand, the helm of each being put a-port.

QUARANTINE.

51. Bcforo any vessel con be allowed to pass be-

yond Swan Tolnt, at Port Phillip Heads or the

nearest anchorage at the entrance of any other

port of Victoria, or have communication with

tho shore or otlior vessels, tho Master thereof is

to produce to tho pilot or other authorised ofllcor who

shall demand the same, all necessary papers or docu-

ments, and truly answer all questions touching tho state

of health on board such vessel as shall bo put to him by

tho pilot, health oflicor,or other duly authorised person,

and Is to follow such direction respecting the vessel,

orow, on d passengers as thoy may
glvo.

GUNPOWDER.

65. All vessels arriving in tho ports of Victoria

having gunpowder on board exceeding thirty pounds,
shall hoist the union Jack at tho main, and remain at

au anchor outside of tho regular anchorage off tho Polut

until such gunpowder bo landed.
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until such gunpowder bo landed.

6G. Twelve hours after anchoring allowed for land-

ing whatever gunpowder thero may bo on board,

whether as cargo or stores, at the appointed magazine,
57. Vessels ure not to take onboard gunpowdor at

any other anchorage than that pointed ont by the

Harbor Master.

68. Gunpowder to bo landed or removed only bo.

tween sunrlso and sunset, at the cxponse of tho pro.

prlctor or Importer, mid under the supervision uf tho

water police.
59. All boats used for tho convoyanoo of gunpowder

to or from vessels arc to bo provided with tarpaulins,

and to bo properly housed over.

GO. No Aro or light to bo burning during tho time

such gunpowder is being discharged,

G1. Tho penalty which may bo inflicted upon any

porson for tho non-obsorvanco ,of any of tho abovo

rules is from five to one hundred pounds.


